The beet water mold, Aphanomyces cochlides Drechs., a causal agent of the sugarbeet disease known as "black root," commonly produces subspherical oospores in disintegrating cortical tissue of seedlings that it has parasitized and caused to become blighted. The oospores, having thick walls, presumably enable the fungus to survive during periods unfavora ble for growth and infection (Fig. I ).
removed from the nutrient and place d in a petri plate with 10 ml water. When, in certain media, oospores occurred in masses too dense to permit them to be counted readily by the aforementioned method, the cultures were ground in a blender with a volume of water equal to that of the nutrient medium in which they grew . From the resultant suspension , the number of spores/field was determined with a 4 ml sample in a Syracuse dish or the number of spores/ml was determined with a Howard 5 counting chamber . In making spore counts , a minimum of 4 fields per sample was coun ted.
In determining viability of oospores, we used two me thods to free the spores from living mycelium. In th e first, mycelial mats containing oospores were spread on I mm mesh fiberglass screens to dry until they were of a thin tissue paper-like consistency. For convenience, the screens with the dried ma ts attached were cut into 15 x 15 mm squares. In the second method, mycelial mats contai ning oospores were ground for 3 minutes in a blender with water, the supernatant mycelial fragments were decanted , a nd drops of the resultant suspension of oospores with some m ycelial fragm e nts were transferred to micro scope coverslips to dry and adhere to the surface. Inasmuch asA. coch lioides mycelium was shown to be incapable of surviving at relative humidities below 99% (10) , we assumed that the dried mycelial mats and hyphal fragments would not survive the desication to which they were subjected. Upon immersion in water or beet seedlin g decoction , they showed no evidence of vegetative activity.
Infection tests were conducted in a greenhouse with sugarbeet seedlings grown i.l pots of steam-sterilized soil. Each pot was placed on top of an inverted clay saucer to preclude contamination by bench microftora.
A simple bioassay was performed to verify occurre nce ofA. cochli oides in seedlings that developed disease symptoms in infection tests. Pieces of hypocotyl with water-soaked or blackened appearance cha racteristic of Aphanomyces infection were incubated in sterilized well water in Syracuse dishes. About 12 hours later the specimens were examined microscopically for the distinctive zoosporaQ-gia that indicate the presence of A . cochlioides.
Results

Suitability of Va11.0US media for oospore production
The iso late Ac-7 was grown in various liquid and agar substrates, including decoctions and homogenates of plant materials and some artificial media . Decoctions were prepared by boiling materials in SMention of a trade name, pro prietary product or specifi( equipment does not cons titute a guarantee or warranty by the C. S. Departmell t of Agriculture and does not impl y its approva l to the excl usion o f o ther products that may be suitable . distilled water for 30 minutes, then straining them through several layers of cheesecloth. Homogenates were prepared essentially in accordance with the method Gooding and Lucas describe for prepara tion of an oatmeal medium (6), i.e., by grinding the materials in a blender for 5 min with water, then heating the resultant suspension to 50°C. Among the entries were media in which A. cochlioides had been reported to produce oospores, including maize meal (3), oatmeal (2) , and peptone (7), plus some other media in which other phytopatho genic Aphanomyces had been reported to produce oospores, includ ing maize extract (1), radish root (5), a nd the chemically defined media of Papavizas and Davey (12) and of Yang and Schoulties (YS medium) (15). Mehrlich's malt broth (11), a medium favorable for sporulation of pythiaceous fungi , was also tested. All of the natural media and most of the artificial media were prepared at several concentrations by successive dilutions. The chemically defined media were prepared according to published formulae only.
The fungus grew vegetatively in each test medium, and after incubation periods of about 3 weeks oospore counts were made. There were marked differences in density of oospores produced in the various media. In Table 1 , the media are grouped into five oospore density classes as previously established by Leal et al (9) in a study of Phytophthora oospores. The media comprising the highest oospore density class (100 + spores/fie Jd) were pearled barley, buckwheat groats, oatmeal, and sugarbeet seedlings. 'Classes based on average number of oospores per low power microscope field (1.5 mm dial as follows: 4= 100+ spores; 3 =51-100 spores; 2= 11-50 spores; 1 = 1-10 spores; 0=0 spores.
'Concentration expressed as gmJl or percent of prescribed formul ation and indicating the most favorable among several tested. For media in the 0 class , the range of concentrations is indicated.
Oospore production varied according to the concentration of each medium. Concentrations most favorable for oospore production, indicated in Table 1 , were generally lower than those most favorable for vegetative growth.
The Effect of Replacing the Medium
Oospore production of cultures maintained continuously in growth media was com pared with that of cultures in replacement media . Isolate Ac-9 was grown in oatmeal homogenate broth and in YS synthetic medium for 4 days . The media were then decanted and replaced with either distilled water, well water, or a three-salt solution used by Yang and Schoulties (15) to induce sexual and asexual sporula tion in Aphanomyces euteiches (1.5x 1 0-3M CaC 12 , 0.2x 10-3tM MgS04, and 1.5xlO,3M KC1). After the first infusion, the replacement medium was changed three times at 20 minute intervals. Within 24 hours, oogonia appeared. Oospore counts 4 days later showed a significantly higher oospore density in cultures in replacement media (Table 2) . Later, however, cultures retained in oatmeal medium for about 30 days produced more oospores than those in the replacement media. Cul tures retained in the YS synthetic medium for a like period showed no similar increase in oospore production. The age of cultures when the replacemen t technique is used has a marked effect on oospore production. Cultures 5, 12 , and 19 days old when soy peptone broth nutrient medium was replaced by a three-salt solution produced 16.6,2.9, and 1.6 oosporesifield respectively.
The effect of initial pH of medium
Oospore production was compa red in media adjusted to a series of pH values from 4.2 to 8.0 with .05 N HCl and .05 NaOH and with appropriate phosphate buffer solutions added. Oospore production by isolate Ac-7 in an agar substrate and isolate Ac-9 in a liquid substrate was markedly affected by initial pH of the medium (Table 3 ). The optimum pH for oospore production appeared to be near 6.30-6.75. Below pH 6.0 and above pH 7.0, oospore production decreased significantly. 3Results based on counts of spore suspensions from eac h of 3 culturesltreatment.
The effect of light
In separate experiments, oatmeal homogenate agar plate cultures of isolate Ac-9 were exposed to three different light intensities and exposure periods during a 15-day period beginning immediately after inoculation of the plates. In two experiments growth chambers were maintained at 23°C and provided with fluorescent illumination. In a third experiment, cultures in a windowless room were exposed to intermittent light from a ceiling fluorescent lamp. Light intensities ranged from 60 to 1500 foot candles and daily exposure periods from 3.6 hours (average) to 24 hours. Spore production in the cultures exposed to the three light treatments was compared with that of cul tures incubated within adjacent metal canisters that excluded light. In each experiment light adversely affected oospore production jOUR1\AL OF THE A. S. S. B. T. (Table 4 ). Cultures exposed to a relatively low light intensity (60 foot candles) and short exposure period (3.6 hr) produced approximately one-half the number of oospores of cultures in darkness. Cultures exposed to higher light intensities and longer exposures produced negligible numbers of spores. These results confirm those of Fowles (4) concerning the inhibition of sexual reproduction in A. cochlioides and A. stellatus by light. 
Viability of oospores produced in vitro
Because our ultimate objective in obtaining oospores in vitro was to use them as inoculum, we accordingly tested their ability to ger minate and to initiate in fection. Germination tests were cond ucted with oospores of isolate Ac-7 that had been produced in culture about 5 months previously and had been applied subsequently in liquid suspension to microscope coverslips to dry. The coverslips were placed in Van Tieghem cells where the adherent oospores were exposed to hanging drops of various solutions considered as possible germination substrates. The spores were observed intermittently during a 60 day period. After the 14th day and 36 days thereafter, 12 oospores among the estimated 1.9x 10 4 on the 21 coverslips appeared to germinate . Each produced a germ hypha similar in appearance to those ofAphano myces eateiches as depicted by various authors (8, 13) but none appeared to function as zoosporangia. The maximum observed length of any of the germ hyphae measured about 200 JL, but the length of most was considerably shorter. The number of spores germinating per esti mated number of spores exposed to each solution was: casein hydroly sate (30-600 mg/l), 615,400; coconut milk (1-15%), 0/7,200; indole acetic acid (10-4mg/l), 011 ,000; naphthalene acetic acid (3 x 1O-2mgll), 011 ,800; soil leachate, 411 ,800; sugarbeet seedling decoction (20 gil), 3/1,800.
Viability of in vitro-produced oospores was demonstrated also in infection tests. Sugarbeet seedlings were grown in pots of soil infested with oospores of isolate Ac-7 when the seeds were planted. In one experiment, parts of dried mycelial mats from liquid cultures with oospores at various density levels were buried just below the soil surface in the center of each pot. The estimated number of sporeslI 5 mm square portion of mat ranged from 0 to 4x 10 4 • Around each buried part of mat, 20 seed balls were planted at a distance of about 20 mm. Within 15 days after planting, some seedlings in each pot infested with 10 4 or more oospores developed typical symptoms of Aphanomyces seedling blight. Final disease evaluations made 30 days after planting showed a definite association between oospore density and disease incidence (Table 5) . No plants appeared to be infected in pots that received .5 x 10 4 or less oospores. In a similar experiment, three replicate pots were infested with oospores in dried suspensions on microscope coverslips at densities of approximately .1 , .2, .3, .7, 1.3, and 2.6 x 104/4-in. pot. Disease incidence increased with an increase in oospore density from .7 to 2.6 x 10 4 /pot; no infection was noted in pots with fewer than. 7 x 10 4 spores. There is evidence that oospores may remain viable for relatively long periods. Inoculum was prepared by grinding oatmeal broth cultures rich in oospores in a blender, mixing the resultant suspension with vermiculite (l: 2.5 parts, V: V) and drying it thoroughly. This inoculum was stored for 18 months and then applied at the rate of approximately 9x 10 4 spores/4-in. pot. A high incidence of seedling blight subsequently developed.
Discussion
From the results of this study, a methodology for in vitro produc tion of A. cochlioides oospores has been established. Oatmeal homog enate broth has been the medium of our choice because it can be prepared more easily and more conveniently than most of the other media yielding large numbers of oospores. Oospore yields exceeding 2.0x 104/ml have been consistently obtained in .5% oatmeal homog enate broth adjusted to pH 6.5 and with cultures incubated in darkness. With oatmeal medium , there is apparently no advantage in using a replacement medium unless acceleration of sporulation is desired . However, with a substrate such as YS chemically defined medium , the use of a replacement medium such as well water is recommended as a means of significantly increasing the yield of oospores.
The spore germination tests and the infection tests indicate that the oospores produced in vitro are viable. The relatively low germina tion rate (ca 1: 1,600) observed in our artificial substrates may not necessarily represent the germination rate of spores in a more natural environment of field soil with host plants. However, the number of spores required to initiate experimental infection of relatively large numbers of seedlings can be produced readily in vitro. With a typical yield of ·2.5x 10 4 oospores/ml, one liter of oatmeal homogenate broth yields enough spores to inoculate 1,250 four-inch pots of soil at a rate of 2.5x 10 4 spores/pot. In considering the use of oospores produced in vitro as inoculum their retention of viability in storage for periods exceeding 1 year is pertinent. Furthermore, they can be applied readily to the soil in controlled quantities when incorporated with a carrier such as ver miculite. Further studies to determine the feasibility of using oospores for experimental inoculation in the greenhouse and field appear to be warranted.
Summary
The most favorable media for production of Aphanomyces cochli oides oospores in vitro (100+ spores/low power field) were oatmeal, buckwheat groats, pearled barley , and sugarbeet seedlings. The use of a replacement medium accelera ted oospore production and, with some media, also increased the number of oospores. Oospore produc tion at initial pH values of 6.30-6 .75 was significantly greater than at lower and at higher pH. Light inhibited oospore production. Oospores produced in vitro were able to germinate and initiate infec tion of sugarbeet seedlings in the greenhouse.
